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LEGE

STUDENT

BURGLAK

in irresistible Desire

. To Rob.

. . ...,(!, nt 90.
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, name of Jficnnru w.

50a of Ira G. Hoopae, a

LuwrCrof Kofcomo, Indiana,

tcd charged with uurgiarj

Low of mllllonnires, lnclud- -

Lmtfleld Taylors. Tho uoy
K V" ( I - 1

refits aco wnen nismibaeu thQ
gcholarshlp student nt

forest University, was n mem-ItteSIs-

Ph! Sigma frator- -

.J lived at tne irniernuj
from which the polico re--

Mi trunK, noiuius '" '

of fine Jewelry. Tlio police

at estimated the value ot tne

he prisoner says ho was con- -

lr an Impulse to rou me
He ald the Impuiso was ir--

ult, and tamo upon mm "
tt other boys were asleep.

U oat and entered the Taylor
inlawing a panel from tlio

He didn't know tlio names ow

kUt bouses The police cinim

i confessed to the robbing.
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Federal Troops nt Trial.

Mm, Ky , March 5 Adjutant--4

Lawrenco arrlvetl today in
a! of a detachment of troops

fit Judge Carnes, who enmo to
Wodge Hargls for complicity

Murder of Dr. Cox. The
iwlll wraain arounu mu cuuu
to protect the offlclnls. Clti- -

Isjlisantly declare this wns un- -

irr--
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CWcaco Oraln Markets.

ip, March 5. --Wheat 75 Vi

i torn 46H, oats 10sB40Vi.

niCAGO STOKE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

NEW SPRING GOODS
NOW ON SfALE

EVERY DEPARTMENT

fawie you money.

ig Gloves
po length gloves In kid and

met; and white. Wo have
tho rlfiht nrlroa

uckand white 98c
11.49. $1.98, $2.50

New
Jackets

PjwuoBweAow thepret- -
oew jackets and silk

anywhere, and aa
lot j...

HiUf coati, 4.98i ,690

Silk Waists
fc."1" Prattle

Tun your
at Prices, in.

utKmur trimmed.

walata.. 3.50

Silk Waisk
ltT'" "".
yT Uty Considering

.u: ?.e Pr,ces

iMm so duality.

58LWKJS.
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GKXERL IIOOT1I ARRIVES.

Leuder of Salvation Army Headed
for Japan Convert Mikmlo.

Now York. March 5. General
Booth, head of tlio Salvation Army,
arrived today. He said ho was will-

ing to accept for the army any
"tainted'! money that Carnegie,
Rockefeller or any other was dis-

posed to give. Ho will go to Van-

couver, thonco to Jnpan nnd will en-

deavor to convert the Mikado to
Christianity.

MAGNATES MAY HE INDICTED.

For Criminal Negligence In Causing

Now York, March 5. Not one of
niuHI-mllllonnl- ro directors of

tho New York Central railroad
obeyed thb order of the coroner to

appear beforo him todn,y In connec-

tion with the Investigation of tho

wreck of tho White. Plain's special,

Febrtinry lGth, In whjch 1G wero
killed. Tho coronor this nftcrnoon
Intimated that ho would ljnVo war-

rants sworn out against ho men ho
declares responsible. At any rnto ho
will ask tho grand Jury to tnko evi-

dence nnd Indict tho magnates. Tho
coroner charges criminal negligence

Idaho Miners' Cases.
Caldwell, Idaho, March 5. Tho

Haywood ami Pettlbono enso

wont over this morning to Thursdny,
when tho attorneys In tho Adams
caso will bo here. DefondantB' coun-

sel fllod a motion to dismiss,
tho caso was not tried nt tho last
torm.

New Senator from Wisconsin.

Madison, Wis., March 5. All tho
candldntos for Spooner's seat wlth-dro- w

this morning upon tho nssur-anc- o

that Isaac Stephenson will not
seok If given tho unex-

pired torm. Stephenson will bo
oloctcd Mnrch 2Cth.
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WARNER'S RUST PROOf
Corsets on Sale Here.

New Millinery
This season wo can show yon

a grand and comploto line of high
class millinery. Now la your timo
to mako a selectlon.aa wo aro open
Ing up every day now creations
from New York and Chicago. Wo
havo this soasoB one of tho best
mlllnera on tbo Pacific coaqt, n
young lady that can design and
mako for you any class of hat
you want at about half what you
havo to pay elsewhere. Trimmed
hats, $1.50, $3.50, 3.50, 150
and up.

Ladies dress Shoes
Perhaps you do aot know that

the Chcago Store docs a terribly
big shoe business. That 1b true
and If you see the high-clas- s shoes
wo carry and the low prlco we ask
for them you will also bo a cus-

tomer. Finer dress Bhoes, $1.49,
11.98, 12.25. 12.50.

New Silks
Beautiful new silks In every

class and kind. Roman stripes,
Dresden designs, polkadots, fancy
plaids aai aalaty checks, tllk dots
and hundreds of others at small
price.

uim it aiBBMisBSM

CLOSING
ASYLUM

DOORS

Thaw Cannot Be Rail-
roaded Into

He Sis Protected at Severa
Points On the Road to

Mattewan

Del mas Scores on Jerome.
Jerome nnd Wngnor nrgued as to

tho logical soquonco of an Insano
person's actions. Wagner Bald It
was lmposslblo to lay down n rulo as
to whether It wns generally local or
othorwlso. Joromo nBked If Thaw
Burffired from parontc form of ado-
lescent Insanity,' ns Evans described
it.

"I do not know. I cannot road
Evans," said Wagner.

"Neither enn I," Bald Jerome, "al-
though I tried throo days."

"Did you notlco any signs ot
added tho prosecutor.

"Yos, ho talked freely, nnd his
flow of words wns frequently ab-

normal."
Tho testimony dovoloped that

Thaw did not have paresis. Tho
plcturcsquonoss of tho examination
ns to hallucinations and delusions of
Bonso wns woll lost sight of In a
jumblo of technicalities. At noon
Dolmns scored over Jerome, securing
tho court's decision sustaining de-

fensors objections to Wagner
conversations with Thaw In

Jail. Another of Joromo's gates to
Mattewan Insano asylum was ap-

parently closed by tho statement thnt
Thaw did not havo opllopsy.

Dr. Wagner was rccallod on tho
Thaw trial this morning. Joromo
continued tho examination of Wag-

ner along tho lines indicating tho
prosecutor Intonds to provo thnt tho
killing of Whlto was dollbornto.
Wagnor persisted that outwnrd ap-

pearance wns no Indication of inoiir
tal condition.

"Is It usunl In brain Btorms for
tho subjoct to display no agitation In

approaching tho person ho IntondB

to hnrin?" asked Joromo.
Wagnor snld no rulo could be laid

down. Ho could clto no lnstnnco
whoro a person In a brain Btorm

walked calmly toward his victim.
Joromo asked Wagner soTornl

tlmeB If anything In Thaw's- action
on tho night of tho tragedy Indicat-

ed epilepsy. Wagnor refused a direct
answer until Joromo nld:

"You know what I mean, and you

aro ducking."
Ho finally Bald: "No."
Tho court thon took a recess.

PRESIDENT
APPOINTS

WESTERNER
Washington, March C Tho Presi-

dent Will appoint E. Dana Durand,
of California, deputy commissioner
of corporations, to Buccoed Herbert
Knox Smith, who became commis-

sioner today upon tho elevation, of
Garfield.

Tho President today formally ap

pointed Engineer .Goethals a mom-b- er

of tho canal commission. Col.

Goethals lort for tho Isthmus Imme-

diately to relievo Stevens.

TROUBLES
OF THE

RICH

Cleveland, March C.EUtabeth
Gordon Hanaa has filed a suit for di-

vorce today from Dan, son of the
lato senator Hanno, whom sho ac-

cuses of abandonment, neglect and
cruelty.

Glen Unrub, the well-know- n ath-

lete of Willamette, officiated at the
Monmouth-Portlaa- d Y. M. C. A. bas-

ketball Kama at Monmouth Saturday.
C. D. Qafcrlk left tlU morning

for PortUaa IimImm,

THE EDDY LAWSUIT.

Reins; Skilfully Managed by Able
Men Who Seek to Drag Mrs.

Eddy Into Court,

Concord, N. II., March 5. Law
yers on both sides of the Eddy con
troversy conferred today. Stroter
refused to nccopt service for all tho
dofondnnts named. Petitioner's at-
torney snld If ho porslsts 'ho will
servo Mrs. Eddy personally, and com
pel her to appear In court. Tho
laws ot New Hampshire permit this.
It Ib only nocossnry to lenvo iiapors
at tho front door.

Glover Not Ilought On
Dendwood, S. D Mnrch 5. Re-

garding tho roport thnt Mrs. Eddy.
In nn effort to stop Glover's suit, has
sent Rev. I. C. Tomllnson with nn
offer of $250,000 If ho will atop tho
suit nnd mako no objection to any
will his mother may mako, Mr. Glov-
er says: X

. . "I havo received no such offer, and
would not consldor such nn offer It

, It wero made." ,

Have Not Yet Served Papers.
Concord, N. II., Mnrch C John

W. Kolly, ot Portsmouth, ono of tho
counsel for tho relatives of Mrs.
Mnry Dnker G. Eddy, who brought
suit In hoV behnlf ngalnst lending
mombors ot the Christian Sclonco
church Inst week, waB In consultation
hero with his colleague, or

Nathnnlol E. Mnrtln. After their
confcrcnco thoy said they had re-

ceived no communication from Gen-

eral F. A. Streotor, personal counsol
for Mrs. Eddy, although they had
8omo expectation apparently of hear-
ing from him In connection with tho
scrvico ot tho papers In tho suit.
They added they expect to call on
Mr. Streotcr and learn from him
whether or not ho will accept Bcrvlco
for the defendants as their legal rep-

resentative. In caso ho rotusos, thoy
s,ald,..thoy will proceed nt once to
mako service upon tho Individual de-

fendants. Tho dofondantB will thon
havo 30 days In which to roply to
tho allegations contained in tho bill
In equity.

General Stricter declined to eny

whotheo'r nothowlll uccept seryloo--
.

for tho defendants, but announced
that ho would bo ready tomorrow to
rccelvo a vIbU from the counsol for
tho plaintiff.

RUSSIAN
PARLIAMENT

CONVENED

Capable of Government as
the Salem City Council.

St. PotorBburg, March 5. Stormy

scenos attended tho opening of the
dOumn this morning, and indicate
that tho body will havo a stormy fu-

ture. Troops barricaded tho pub-

lic from tho palace. Groat crowds
of worklngmon gathored about tho

deputies' entrance, and greeted fa-

vorites with wild enthusiasm. Tho
troops roJe down tho crowds and
scores wero Injured.

Tho government has decided with-

in four years to havo a squadron
including two battleships of 21,000
tons each, and a speed of 21 knots,
and ten 12-ln- ch guns each In tho
Far East. Naval offlclaU recom-

mend that thoy build tho ships in

tho United States. Tho douma was
formally opened at noon. Golvln was
chosen president.

The Czar's proclamation calling
tho douma was read. It was cheered
by a hundred members, wbllo about
threo hundred sat silent.

CENTRAL
AMERICAN

WARRIORS

Ban Salvador, March D. Tho Hon-

duras troops have invaded Nicara-
gua through Ocotal, and established
headquarters at Pesplro. Fresldont
Doallla la la Chllutera, Inspecting
Uh fortifications, and says an bow
costkut4 taty are practically

HERALD
REDUGHT

COLUMN

Gets James Gordon Bcnnet
Into Trouble.

New York, Mnrch 5. A plea of
guilty to tho chnrgo of Bonding ob-nco- no

lflnttor through tho malls, In
Us 'Rod Light Column"
wns entered In tho court by Win.
Hand, counsol for tho New York
Herald Company, this morning. The
plea la ontored on behalf of James
Gordon Donnott, owner, nnd William
Glllhnm, ndvortlslng ninnagcr. Son-ton- co

was postponed until April 2d.

RUEF
TRIAL

GOES ON

Snu Francisco, Mnrch 5. Despite
tho granting of a writ of error to
Ruof by Judgo Jlobbaid lato Mon-dn- y,

Judgo Dunno this morning or-dor- od

tho trlnl of Ruof to proceed
on tho Indictment charging extor-
tion, until th supremo court appeals
to Intervene.

Ilnef Has Disappeared.
San Francisco, March 5. When

Judgo Dunnu'H court was reconvened
nt 2 o'clock this nftcrnoon to bogln
tho trlnl of Ruof on a chnrgo of ex-

tortion, Prosecutor Honey announced
that Ruof could nut bo found, nnd
thnt lio'ls a fugltlvo from Justice

o

Personals
T. P. Mndlll wont to Portland to-

day on liuslncss.
L W..Maxwell 'left "yesterday far a

business trip to Seattle.""
Guernoy Hayes, a'fiqrn.viBlnlieror

'has returned to Portland, r

Mrs. M. M. Whlto Is tho guest of
Portland relatives nnd friends.

. Mr. and Mrs. John McGca havo
from visiting Portland frtonds

George Eyru and C. A. Rockhlll
loft yesterday for Mootto Jnw, Cann
day, whoro tnoy will ongngo In fann-
ing.

Stnto Prltitor Willis 8. Dunlwny
was among tho Portland-boun- d pns-8ongo- rs

this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Curtis loft this

morning for Portland, whoro thoy
will visit for u fow )ays.

Miss Zulma Glover left this morn-
ing for Portland, wliero Hho will bo
tho guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Sohnull.

Miss LyJIn Propp, who recently
returned from a visit in tho East,
loft this morning or Scuttle, whoro
sho will reside.

CluiH. Adams, recently of St. Hoi-en- n,

Cal., Is In tho city to locate.
Colonel Page loft today for a busi-

ness trip to Drain.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Wlmor, of

Concordia, who hnvo been visiting
Ralem friends, loft today for a visit
in Orogon City.

II. F. Looney, after a business
visit In tho city, 'returned this morn-
ing to his homo In Jefferson.

Miss Isa McNeal, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. E. Rob-

erts, left this morning for her homo
in Turner.

Mrs. Emma V. Thompson, of Ash-

land, Or., Is In Salem, a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Conner, of tbo Wil-

lamette Hotel. Mrs. Thompson will
remain two weeks or moro, visiting
tho stato Institutions, Chemawa and
tho beautiful natural scenery In and
around Salem.

--

Only n Suggestion.

It the railroad lommlsslon would
command tho respect of the business
men and shippers of the stato, It
should select for a sooretary a com-

petent and experienced railroad man,
trained up In tbo practical aide of
tbo freight and rato .business, and
who understands tho details of rato
sheets and traffic business from both
sides. Any attempt to fill that place
to favor some locality 9r to reward
some one from a political standpoint
will tend to bring tho commission
sad its work Into coatompt.

ANOTHER
INSURANCE

ORDINANCE

Is Being Prepared and Will Bfc

Introduced at Next
Session.

Alderman Radollff is proparing an-

other ItiBurnnco license ordlnnnco.
nnd Bays ho will havo tho snino rondy
to Introduce, nt tho next session of
tho city council. It will mako re

lower rato for the plato glass, acci-
dent and surety companies, but tho
llguro will remain nt" $50 per year In
tho caso of. flro companlos.' Ho, Bays
tho mayor nnd all those oppoaod to
tho former ordlnnnco ndmlt tho ln--
suranco companies should pny n high
el- - rate, and ho says ho will glvo
thorn nn opportunity to mako good
their words. Tho business men gon-ornl- ly

favor raising moro rovenuo by
Indirect taxes of nil kinds.

Ono of tho prominent business-
men ot tho city council said ho was
willing to. Btny with tho attempt to
get this tax established. Ho wns
awaro thnt It subjected him to criti-
cism In cortnln quarters, but that
was always tho caso when nn effort
wns mndo to tax thoso who paid lit-tl- o.

Ono ot tho Insurance men was
soon this morning, nnd snld ho be-

lieved Miu InHurnnco companies
would carry tho ordlnnnco Into tho
courts If It wns enacted.

WANTS
RATES

RAISEft

Falls City and Dallas Lint?
Makes 'Appeal to Kail- -

road Commission

Tho FallsClty & Dallas rnllrond'
una Hindu, formal application to then
railroad commission for n general
raise In rates on logs uud lumber of
about 25 per cent.

On (lr logs from all points to Dal-
las tho Increase asked Is $1.00 to
$1.25 por thousand. All points to
Nowherg $3.00 to $2.25. On rough
lumber nt, $1.00 por thousand; sized,
90 cunts, nnd kiln dried, 75 cents,
all to t raised to $1.00 per thou-
sand. Slnglo carlonda to bo raised'
from $8 to $9, nnd twin loads from'
$10.50 to $18. It is understood this
rnlso was mndo January 1st, and the
commission Is asked to legallxo titer
sumo.

HHAIIH-DUNIIA- R 0.1 HK.

Defendant FlleH i Motion (o
Time.

Cnln

Tho summons served on ox-He-

retary of Stnto Dunbar to appear be
fore County Clerk Allou and an-

swer by deposition, wns met with nit
answer.

Tho answer la in tho form of a
motion, protesting at an examina-
tion In tho manner proposed. Ho al-

so claims that notloo to take deposi-
tions was served upon his attorneys,,
as required by statute, and thut'tho-complaln-t

does not statu facta suRl
olent to constitute a causa of suit.
Clerk Allen refused to pass on th(
and put It up to tho court, Judgo Gal-

loway holding court tomorrow.
o

Guanllan ppolnhul
County Judgo Scott yesterday ap-

pointed Dr. J, N. Smith guardian ot
tho person nnd estate of Lois A.
Jory, a minor child, tho nppolntmout
being mndo of tho little girl's, father,
rj. II. Jory. Tho minor's ostntu In
valued at about $400, and her guar-

dian furnished a bond In doublo t&C
amount, which was approved by tho
court.

A good test of a public official Is

how ho keps up his own homo, his
sldowalks and streets.

Dr. J. F. COOK
MOVKD TO 319 L1HKKTY HTKKKT,.
WMHtHB HK WILL HKKT ALL OLD-AN-

XKW J'ATIKXTS. FOR ANY
IHMKAftK CALL ON IHt, COOK.
CdNMJITAYlOX HO.
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